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T HE time lias conte wert the standard of education
iu every departinent of college work shonld bc t ais-

ed. Especialiy is this true witl refertuce to that depart-
meut lu wbicb men are traiued for the Church. In this
age wben nothing is too sacred to escape the keen insight
uf criticism, wbeu the people, with the advance of eluca-
tien, claini greater liberty uf thought aud refuse to submit
to dogmatism, when intricate religions, social and politi-
cal problems, demand solution, it is most essential that
thorouglily traiuied men sbould be sent ont as leaders and
teacbers of the people. Furtbermore it is a very serions
mistake for men to regardl their college course as arbitra-
rily imposed by tbe anthorities, and that therefore they
must "1get it off"' lu the sbortest time possible. Men who
enter coliege witb this idea bave a very inadequ-ite con-
ception of the work whicb lies before tbem. Let tbemt
once get a clear knowledge of the character and magni-
tude of that work and they will tben sec the folly of
slighting their college course. Every candidate for the
mninistry should be required to take at least the pass
course lu Arts, and, if possible, bonurs lu sortne depart-
meut. We are ln favour also eitber of lengtbeniug the
college terni in the theolugical course, or adding another
session of the same lengtb as at preserit. The latter we
tbiuk preferable since man y students depend upon tbeir
summner's work for tbeir support at coliege. The lengtb-
eniug ut the termi would therefore mean that uîauy good
men would be shut ont front receiving au education. We,
of course, recoguize that a bigber qualification than a
college training affords is necessary, but we wish to im-
press the fact that the latter also is indispensible.

Wbile it la our aiîn to make the JOURNAL representa-
tive of every phase of college lite we would further seek
to foster among the studenits a true college spirit, a spirit
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of devotigo and lo)ve to our Aima Mater, of confidence in
bier present ind in lier future. 'We have nu synipathy
whatever with the carping, fault-flnding individual, who
in bis wis<lum refuses to admîit that bis professors eau
teach hiin anything, and Who throughi selflshness and
conceit is too spiritless to be a college mai. A thoroughly
college spirit dloes not ternd to narrowness and exclusive-

ness. It does flot mean that we are to sec nothiog good
in others or te judge tliern harsbly or uufairiy ;but it
nrieaus that by beiug truc to ourselves we cani learo best
how to appreciate good in otiiers. TJere is nuc reason to

comnplain, as a ruie, of any lack of spirit amnoug our
students, bot it is kept alive ouly by taking an active
iut erest in college affairs. Sijîce thern this is the airn of
tbe JOURNAL ti0 student, whether niedioal, arts or divi-

nity, eau afford to be without it. The staff is appoiuited
by the students. It is tierefore the privilege and duty
uf every student to lend bis aid iii rnakiug the JOURNAL

a success.
It is also our desire as fat as possible to make tbe JOURt-

NAL a bond between the past and the prescrnt, a means of
bringing graduates and aluini iutu dloser relation to the
students. We believe that it eau justly dlaimt even a
greater interest than beretofore shewu oui tbe part of
those wbo bave preceded us. If mistakes were made ilu
the past may it flot bave been because we lacked the
tinmely wamning of tbose whose experience is wider than
ours? It wili do the studentsgood tu corne into oloser
toncb with those wbo bave left the college halls antd
become studeuts in tbe sterner school of circinîstances.
We often need words of conusel and encouragement. It
mwill do us good to, feel that we are une, that all the sons
of Queus are anioîated by a spirit of devution to ur
commun AIma Mater. We tberefore earnestly solicit
contributions froin graduates aud alumni. For tbis pur-
pose we have opeued a correspundence departineut.
Articles ou ariy suitable subjeet will be gratefully receiv-
ed.

It is nu wou<ler that the PeW criticises the pulpit, or
that cburcb work lags s0 long as a minister uf the divine
gospel will aunounce bis subjeet for a Sabbatb eveuing as
follows

"Rev. Mr. - ivill Preach on Lotteries, Wheat
Corners, Grab Baysancd Games of Chance. Straugers
welcome."

This advertisement is not fictitious but appeared in oee
of ur Canadian weeklies lu a neighboring tuwn. Surely
theu the pulpit is stoopiug to the pew and pandering to
its tastes. At times it cries for the seusational aud the
abusive, and the minister, forgettiug the object of bis bigb
calling, makres startling statemeuts, uses vulgar phases,
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and pours forth a tirade of abuse upon sone practice
already condemned by the popular mind. If so, such a
method must detract from the spirital power of the
minister for he is no longer declaring ta men "the un-
searchable riches of Christ," but preaching before them to
satisfy their peculiarfancy. Let the pulpit advertise it-
self. Place living coale upon the minister's tongue and the
people will tura out to see them glow. Touching this point
the Rev John Thompson, D.D., of Sarnia, well-known to
many of our students, says :

"It is much to be regretted that announcing texts and
themes in the newspapers is the fashion of some pulpits
even of the Presbyterian church. It is the flag of distress
and a sure sign of conscious weakness. It is the last
resort to bolster up a sinking cause. A man is far gone
when he attempts to ßoat on the bubble of wonder. It is
sure to degenerate into buffoonery-odd texts and titles
and all the little devices to catch the curious. There is
better employment for the minister than the manufacture
of these vulgar expedients and it is to be hoped that com-
mon sense will kill it in the bud.

"Preach to men and make them feel the majesty, the
solemnity and the power of the truti and not before men
that they mîay admire the performance."

The practice of "hazing the uninitiated freshman" in
our colleges is rather a common one among senior
students. The ceremonies on such occasions are not the
most appropriate or dignified, and on this account many
heve waged war against our "venerable seniors," and
have endeavored to deprive them of their so-called prero-
gative. College authorities have recently taken some
steps towards the abolition of 'this phase of childishness"
fram student life.

The members of the sophomore class at Yale were re-
cently brought before the faculty for hazing, but they
were released in compliance with a petition signed by
over 400 undergraduates. The president of Lafayette
college, however, is more determined to stop this acade-
mie custonm. To obtain the result ained at, every sopho-
more will be required to renew the pledge taken last year
and every freshman of this year will be required to sign a
written declaration by whieh he promises to take no part
in "this heathenish custoi." Doubtless this is a step in
the right direction for it is well-known that the hazers
themselves have been guilty not only of the same offences
and at the sae time as the unfortunate culprit, but very
often of more grievous ones. But apart from this what is
their object in iazing ? Is it tu hold up a student bef ore
his collegiate companions that they "may have fun out of
him." If so the sooner the measures adopted by theprincipal of Lafayette college become universal the better.
Or is it an honest attempt on the part of the privileged
seniors to reform "the verdant new-comer." If so, it is
well for the seniors to remember that it is not a rational
method of reform to expose a transgressnr to the contemp-
tuons merriment and derision of unsympathetic
students. To ridicule is not ta reform. We are not sur-
prised therefore that the effect of hazing and of similar
practices bas been anything but salutary.

tet

. Queen's is ta celebrate ber semi-centennial on the 18th
inst., and every .true aluinnus will assist in making theoccasion a jubilee indeed. A joint comnittee of the
university council and of the city council has the matter
in hand, and the Principal has asked the Alma Mater
society, as representing al) students past and present, tamake suggestions, ta appoint a committee and ta co-
operate in every possible way. So far, the programme
that lias been agi eed upon for the 18thli includes a religionsservice, with special fatures, in the forenoon ; a publie
meeting in the afternoon, at which meinorial brasses will
be uncovered and aùdresses delivered by prominent
statesmnen and representatives of literature, and a ditnner
in the evening. Our race in the Old World lias always
conjoined eating and drinking with every great occasion
and the good custon may well be continued in Canada.
The university welcomes all graduates and benefactors-
in a word all readers of the JOURNAL-to its semi-centen.
nia. Considering the average life of universities, this
may be looked upon as our cominig of age. Those who
intend to be present from a distance are requested ta
notify either the registrar, R. W. Shannon, M.A., or the
treasurer, J. B. McIver, at once, so that railway andother necessary tickets may be sent them. Convocation
Hall is not very large and the denand for tickets will be
great. Friends who live outside Kingston will be pre-ferred, but they must speak without delay.

As suggestions are in order, we submit one or two. Why
should the exercises in connection with the semi-centen-
nial be limited to one day ? The university touches lifeat more points than those taken up in the proposed pro-
gramme. Would not a mass meeting of students-to be
addressed by one of the professors on the afternoon of
Sunday the 15th-be appropriate? Our poets could pro-duce something worthy for such an occasion. On Mondayafternoon, Dr. Fenwick's lecture in Convocation Hall
should be thrown open to all who come from a distance ta
take part in the celebration. If tihe dinner of the medical
students is ta be held on Thursday night, the glee club
could give a popular entertainment on the Tuesday, orvice versa. A conversazione or torch-light procession
would fitly wind up the jubilee.

Oui sister university at Cobourg is just now having ahard fight for existence. Her friends and supporters
have divided mto two classes, known respectively asFederationists and Anti-Federationists, and each of these
has virtually declared eternal war on the other. The
ormer hold that Victoria's influence would be increased
f she joined ber forces with those of Toronto universityand that otherwise she cannot hope ta live, while the lat.
ar cry that federation, under the present circumstances,
means complete absorption, and maintain that Victoria's
ife depends upon her independence.
And so the struggle, a very bitter one at times, bas gonen since a small majority of the General Conference of the
ethodist church decided in favour of the principle of

'ederation, about four years ago. The Christian Guard-
an, the official organ of this body, in its vain efforts to
tem the flood of opposition, attempts ta forever silence
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the vivacious Anti.Federationists by cbargii
disloyalty to the cburch, but the charge i

and its denuinciations are unhoeded.
That both these parties are sincere in thei

do not for oile moment doubt, but we certaini

the Board of Regents did not follow the wi

Queen's iu appealing to bier alumni to settle
of fedieration in the beginning. If she lAd
probabilities are that the resuit would have
in buth cases, for the atudents and graduat
are, we uinferstand, as entbusiastically i f
pendeuce as our own.

It is bard just iiow to say what tbe outeol
sent discussion wjll be, but it is a f oregone ce

independeut or îîot, the future site of the u
be at Toronfo. This was tbe only conditioi
1sf e Williami Gooderbamt wbeu hie bequeafb
Victoria, and will undoubtedly set fie tbe qu
tien.

Cobourg, nafnrally enougi,. bias resorted f

to retain the university, but we believe thaf

will flnally result at the mosf in the court
pensation te, the plaintiffs ratber fban ir
injuinction.

At any rate we hope that soon some seuil
may emerge front the present confusion and
may continue bier prosperous career nd.
freed front the influence of sectarian or
zanship.

LITEZRATUR1E.-

THE IlULYSSES."

T HE character of the hero Ulysses bai
by two widely different poets lu two w

ages. Honier, in bis great epic, the Odyssi

him struggling to reach bis home ; Tennysoi

IlUlysses," bas represenfed buni af home,

rest bie bas souglit su long. The question na

do these two poets coincide in tbeir views of

Some difference of freatmenf je inevitabl

expect Hoîner, writing in the cbîldbhood of

simple, and W e muet expect Tennyson, v

age, to ho coînplex. But are tbere dee

différence? Do the Greek and the Englis

life and nature front different points of vies

Iu our eyes, the difference between th

modern puent is very marked, and the poini

msy lie classifled under fhree beads : 1)iffe

conceptions of nature, difference in their

difference in their views of tbe infinite and

In toucbing upon the firsf, we colue at

fundamenfal difference botween tbe mnodern

and tbe ancient, or classic, conception of nati

loves nature in bier serene and pleasant side

in the sparkling of the sea, and the brighf

sutn, but hie sees no cbarmi in the sform
tbey repel and dismay bin. W ecan flnd ai

of this lu Hlomer. The Odyssey confain

criptions of sforms, and in theru Homner':

annoying and daugerous obstacles fo his saf

ng fbemt with
.s lsughed af

r opinions we
ly regret tbat
se example of

the question
d <oue su the

been the saute
es of Victoria
avor of inde-

me of the pre-
uclusion that,
.niversify mili
i made by the
ed, $'20,OOO to
cation of beca-

o law in order
tbis lifigation
grauting cern.

wînds are Ilbaleful ;" the sailors Ildread. destruction," or

Ilconstiue their minds wif b toil and grief." But Ten ny-

son's Ulysses remembers tbe storms lie lias weathered,

witb a true sailor's deligbt.

"My liariners,
That ever with afrelic ivelcerne took
Viue thunder with the suuislinie."

A (4reek would not bave written the words iii italics.

Tbey breatbe th&e Teutonic deliglit in the sterner and

ruugber aides of nature. Again, tbe G 'eek poemn abomuds

in epithets for flie ses, showiing a keen intellectuel

appreciation of ifs qualities and aspects. We flnd it

described as "lioary," "lbriny," Il isby" Ildeep-flowiing,"
Iwidle-wayed," etc. These adjectives niay seeni frite

and conunouplace fe, us1, but we must rerneniber that

Homer wrote ini a very early age, and tbet tbese tg us

simple characterizations bad ail to be thougbt out-were

not lying ready made. On looking at the English poemn,

we find that it is not 80 ricli iu fine intellectual cbarac-

terizafions, but that if abounds iii a species of feeling-for,

sud sympstby with, the sea, that fbe Greek poeru coin-

plefely wanfs. Such linos as :

Thro' scuddig drifts the rainy Hyades

lanc ofordr "Vext the diiîn sea.'
lanc of rderThere gloul the durk broad seas."

that Victoria IlThe deep
ependent and "Meavs round with uîany voices'

ýoifical parti- display a f ruly Toutoilie end roinantic spirit. The whole

of Tenuyson's poem breatbies of the sait water. It js the

- sea thaf the oid cbieftain loves, and if is ou the ses that

hie wishes to die, like soaie old Viking.
'We may sîso note the different views of life set forth

by tbe two poèe. The Grecian Ulysses dues not crave

danger for danger's sake ; indeted, be is quife averse f0
a been treated runiniig into needless pet-il, Onie oid legend says hie was

idely differeuf very reluctant to juin the greaf expedition f0 Troy at ahl,
ey, bas sliown sud bcd to ho furced to go. His duty doue, bie is going

î, in bis Pool", bonte. 1'hrough all dangers, iiu spite of all femptafions

enjuying the and distractions, lie biolds f0 bi& purpuse. Evidently,4e

Lfurally arises, bas nu delîglif in roving and adventure. His voyage is

bis cbarsce r? clearly a ine» ns f0 an end, and a means tbat is noue of

[e. WNo must the rnusf agreeable. His ideal of if e seejus f0 be tha't

bis race,* to be which Tennysun's biero flnds su unsupporfable.

rriting in fbis IlBy slow Prudnce te make mild

per points of "A rugged people, aud thro' soft degrees
himan look on "Subdue themn t0 the useful aud the good."'

e ncet u Tennyson's Ulysses is a rover:
eI cannott randrm re.

ts of difference cno etfentae.

<reuce ini fheir Ho flnds s joy in action sud advenfure, even in bard-

ideas uf life, ship. True bie bas "lsufforod greafly," but mark the

mystic. procedence of Ilenjuyed greatiy." Hoîner's Ulysses wishes

once upon the f0 make tbe besf of life ; Tennyson's will " drink if f0

î, or romaufic, fbe lees. " Hoiner's Ulyss ei quite consistent wifh the

ire. The Greek Ulysses of Plafo, looking about for a refired and obscure

s ; be delighfs life, aud gladly seizing upon if. Tennyson's Ulysses is

beanfy of tbe more consistent with Achilles prcferring a brief sud

or the cloud ; glorious career fe, a long life of inglorious ease. This

bundant proofs Teutonie view of life is perhaps less calrnly rafional. than

a severai des- the Greek ; yef becaulse Of this dsring defiance of.cou-

s Ulysses sees vention sud even reason, rnay if nof confain the possi-

e return. Tbe bility of greater forces thaïs the cslnily equable?
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In Tennyson's poemn we have crie or two exampieî

thrait senise of the infinite and înystic whieh je Bo charteristic of -the Teuton je mind, and which ie so distastc
to the clear definitenese of ilhe Cxreek. For instance;

Yet atil experience is an arch wherethro'
Glealns that Untrav'elled wor]sl whose mlargili fades"Forever and forever wheil 1 niove.,,

Then agaiin, Ulyssets' deterusinatioxi to sail beyosid 1sunset, ini search of death, ie highiy mystic, and rernir
us stronigiy of the uneraI of the Sea King Of old

" For noy purpose holds
To sal beyond ths- stinset, and the batis
Of ail the western stars. util I die.
It snay be tilat the gulfs wili wash us dowu,

"It iuay be we shail touli the Happy isies
"And ses the great Aduilles whoin we knew."

BEFORE THE SOLDAN.
(Specimn of Mr'. Ruskjn's art criticistx: the Coneleinent strongly înarked ; the style that uf bis lat(works, familiar, broken andi abrupt, but rising at intei

vals into isigli cadences.)
1 promisad socle note of Suridro's Fortitude, beforwhomn I asked you to sit andi read the end of iy laslatter; aîsd I"ve lust my owu notes about her-, and forgetnuw, whether sha bias a sword, or a mac ; -it dioes numatter. WVhat is cliiefiy notable in her is-tîat yuiwould not, if youl lad to guese who she wss, taka ber foiFortitude at ail. Everybody else's Fortitudas announcEthemselves claarly ani proutiîy. They have tower-lik(

shields, and lion-like helmets-and stand firrn astride unthen' legs-andi are confldeutly ready for ail corners.
Yes ; tisat is your coimnon Fortituda. Very grand,

though common. But uot the bigbest, by any useaus.
Ready for ail] cornera, ansd a match for them-thisksthe universal Fortitude--nu thanks to her for standing susteady, then !
But Botticellj's Fortitude je nu match, it înay be, forany that are coming. Woru, somewhat ; and nut a littlewaary, instead uf stidiug ready for ail colliers, eue jesitting--apparautiy in reverie, ber fingers playing reet-lessly auJ] idly-nay, 1 think-even nervously, about the

hilt of bier sword.
For bar battle je not to begiis to-day ; nor did it begiîîyesterday. Mauy a minra and eve bave passadl since itbegan-asd niow-is this to ha the eudiisg day of it ? And

if this-by what mauner of end ?
Tîmat je what Sandro's Fortitude je thinking. And theplayiug fingere about the sword-bjlt would fain let it fali,if it might be: and yet, how swiftiy aîîd gladly wiIi thcyclose ou it, wheu the far.off trumopet blows, whicb shlewili hear thrugh ail her revarie

FRONDES AGRESTES.
(Specimen uf Mr. Roskiu's descriptive power; latterparagrapb in the style uf hise ariier wnrk, alaborate andsousewhat formai in the structure of its sentences, but

exquisitaiy phrased.)
TIse Swiss have eertaiuiy nu feelings respacting theirmounitains in anywise correspondent with ours. It wasrather as fortresses uf defence than as spectacles uf

utO spianslonr that the clifs uf the Rothsiuck hare rule uver-ad- the destinias Of those Who dweit at their feet ; and thedui trahiuig for whicb tha mounitaiu cbjîdren had to thaukthe slopes uf tise Muotta-Thal, Was in sunduiese uf breath,aud steadiness of liub, fair miore than iu elevation of idea.But the point wiîich I1 desire the reader tu note ie, thatthe charactar uf tise scelle which, if assy, appears tu havehe beeu inîpressiva tu the inhabitaut, is nut thrait which weud urselvae feel wheu we enter the district. it was nutfroîn thair lakes, nulr thleir cijiffe, noir tiseir gl aciers-thougis tîse wara aIl pecuiiarly their pussessionse.4hat
tira three vanerabla cairtons îecaived tiseir naine. Theywere not called the States ut tisa Rock, i101 the States ofthe Lake, but tise States ut the For'est. Asîd the unie ofthe three whiclî contains the muest tuchiug record ut tisespiritual power of Swiss religion, ils tise naisse of thecouvent of tise '' Hill of Anigels," lias, for its uwsî, notrebut the sweet chii<iish trame uf Il Undai- the Wuodsli And indaad you rnay pass under theîn if, ieavisîg theW muest sacred spot ils 8wiss isistury, tise ineaduw of ther-Three Founitains, yuu bid tise boatsais ruw eouthward alittie way i)y the shore ut the Bay of Uri. Steepeet theree un its western sie, the wails of ils rocks ascend tut heavan. Far in tise bine ut eveising, like a great catîse.1dm1l pavemnt, lies tise lake in its darknes; and yout rnay hear the whisper of innoinesable failing waterss ratons from the isollows of the ouif, like the-voices of am uultitude praying under thair breath. Frous time tulime the beat ut a wavc, slow lifted whera tise rocks leanuver the black deptîs, dlies iseaviiy as tise lest note of ar equiem. Opposite, green with staep grass, and set witlîchâlet villages, tise Fron-Alp rie iii une suiemn glow utpastoral light and peace ; and aboya, against tise cloudeof lwiliglsî, ghuslly un tha gray precipica, stand, înyriadby inyriad, the shaduwy armies uft ire Unterwaldeu

pine.

MODERN PAINTERS.
(Specisen of Mr. Ruekin's analylic powar in literary-criticîsus; a very good deflnitiuîs of the fonction ut theimagination is dascriptionî; lime aisalysis ut the passage

froîni Milton very kean and sure.)
Tisa unimaginativ.e ivriter, ou the uthier bsausd, as ha basneyer pierced to the heait, su hae cam nevarluouch il; if haisas to paint a passion, ha remambere the external. signesuf il, ha collecte expressios of il from other wrilers, hesearchas for similas, ha composes, exaggeratas, heapistari on lar-is, figure on figure, tli wa gruan baneath limecoid, diejointed haap ; but il je all faggot aud nu fire, thelite brah ie tsut in it.

1 balieve it wili ha found that the eutirely unimagina.tiva mind sees nothiîig of the objacî it bas tu dwell upussor describe, aud is therefore utterly unable, as it je blinditseit, tu set anrytsiîg befure the eyes of the reader.
The faney Becs the onteide, aud je able tu give a por-trait ut the outida, clear, brilliaut, aud foul of detail.Tisa Imaginations secs the heart and inner nsature, andmakes thern fait, but is otten obscure, usysterions aundinterîuptad, in its giviîsg of ouler delail.
Take an instance. A writer wîth neither imîaginationnor fancy, describîng a tair lip, dues Isut sea it, but thiîîksabout it, and about what je said of il, and calis it weii.
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turned, or rosy, or delicate, or lovely, or affliets us with

Boule other quenching and chilling epithet. Now hear
fancy speak :

"ler 111)5 'ers red, and one 'vas thin,
Co]tsparod 'vith that 'vas next ber chun,
Bomle lies liad stnng it nowly."

Thse real, red, bright, heing of the lip is there in a mo-

ment. But it is aIl outside ; no expression yet, no mind.

Let lis go a step farther with XVarner, of fair Rosamond
struck by Eleanor.

With tliat she dashet lier on tlie lips
Bo dlysd double red;
liard 'vas thie lisurt tit gave tlis llow,
Sof t woe tiose lips tiat bledl.'

The tenderness of mmid begins to soingle 'viti tise ont-

Bide Color, the imagination in seels in its awakeuing. Next

Shelley:
"Lamp of life, thy lips are burniug
Tlirough the veil that seoems to bide them,
As the radiant linos of morhsing
Through thin clou la, ere tliey divide them'

There dawus thse entire souI in that morning; yet 'vo

may stop if 'vs choose at thse image still extes nai, at the

crimson clouds. T'he imagination is contemplative sather
than penetrative. Last, hear Hamlet:

IlHere hsîug those lips that I have kissed, 1 know not
how of t. Where be your gibes ssow, yonr gambols, your

songs, yosss flashes of inerrisuent that 'verc 'vont to set

the table oms a roar ?
Thons is the essence of lip, and tho full power of tise

imagination.
Again, compare Milton's flowens in Lycidas with

Perdita's. 'In Milton it happons, 1 think, goneraiiy, andi

in the casa bofore us mont certaitihy, that the ismagination
is mixed and broken 'vitis fancy, and no the strength of

the imagery is part of iran and part of dlay.

Bring tbe rathe pnimross, that forsalien dies (Imsaginsation)
The tufte<i cro'v-toe, and pale jossausins, (Nugatory)

The 'viite pink, and thie passsy freaketi witli jet,- (Fasscy)
The glowing violet, (Imagiuation)
The musli rosa, andibhe 'veii-attired woodbine, (Faucy, 'vulgar)

Witb cowslips 'van, tbat bang thie pensive bonad, (Imuagination)
-Aud overy flower ibat sad einlrolderyw'ears." (Nixed)

Thon bear Pesdita ",Prsrpia

For tbo flowers no'v, that frigbtsd tbon letat fal
Fromn tbe Dis's wagon. Daffodils
Tbat coine before the swallo'v dares, ssd take
Tbe wisds of Marcb wltb boauty. Violets, dim,
But sweeter tban the lids of Jusuos sys
Or Cytberea's lireatb; pale priroroses
Tliat dis unmnarried, ors tliey eaus beboldl
Brigbt Pblus in bis strength, a niaiady
Most incident to maidls."

Observe how the imagination in these lest lines gos
into the very inmost soul of every flowes-, after lsaving
touched thema ail at first with that heavenly timidness,
the Pnoserpine's; and gilded theml wîth Celestial gather-
ing, and nover stops on their spots, or their bodily shape,
white Milton sticks in the stains upon them, and puts us
Off with that unhappy freak of jet ils the very flower that
'vithout this bit ai paper-etaiuing would bave been the

mont Precious te us ail. "'There ia pansies, that's for
thoughts."

OUR LADY BEAUTY.
(Front thse Weekc.)

Our Lady Beauty, cold and dleatd, ye say,
l3scause tise 'vend is sud vitl sin ani cars,
Anti ( diii eyes open ail the 'voary day,
Yet sec no water-nyii)ll or dryad fair?
Nay surely, or thie childrtu's laugliter sweet
White deaili 'ould hugli andi slay the imother's song,
Nor 'voulci the ehn of their silssst eet
B3e heard in empty heart-liewn cîsasobers long.
Nay, for tho lieauty tisat the suliglit show's
0f clear warmr spaces on tho 15111e andi sky,
The besiIsty tint tise bretî of Cispiti blo'vs
Upon tihe glo'ving check and beon high,
The inatcsless beautyof the stouls 'vio stand
For (3od ssnd riglst, tttiil linger in the land.

COLIN A. SCOTT, '85.

MANNERS MAKE THE MAN.

1 have seen ianners tbsst make a similar impression

with personai beauty, that give the like exhilaration and

refine, us like that, amdil us emorabie experiences thcy

arc suddenly botter than beauty, and make that super-

finous and ugly. But they mnust be marked by fine per-

ception, the acquaisstsnce with real beauty. They must

always show control, you shall not bc facile, apologetie,

and leaky, but king over your word ;andi every gesture

and action shalt indicate power at rest. There is no

beautifier of complexion, or form, or behavior like the

wish to scatter joy aud n6t pain arouild uis.--Erner8oi&'s
Conduci of Life.

_eORRE:POIM1DEOE.
NOTES

CONCERNING TIHE HISTO5tY OF QUEEN'S, P1tEPA5LED FOR TUSE

iSOOMSDAY BOOK OF THSE UNIVERSITY, BY TISE

VICE-5'PRINCIPAL, DR. WILLIAMSON.

T IF folowing notes 'iii be publislied, in successive
instalments, ini the JOUEN-AL, that they may comp

un(ler tise eyes of any founders of Queen's who still sur-
vive, and of other old fîiends, with the requst that if

they have in their possessins any documents or reminis-
cences of interest concerssing the early history of the

University, they woulsl kindiy send them or copies of

theui to the asithor :

Ext racf from mnutes of mfltttU5ç of trusstees, 7(h Mar., 1888.

IlResolved, That a comisittes he appointed to cousider
thle best course to be foliowed in marking pernîanently
the spirit which has aninoated the benefacto-s of the

University, more especially in the efforts made ini raising

the Endownient Funds in the years 1840, 1869, 1878 and
1887, and to report, the comlnittee to consist of the
Chancellor, the Principal ssd Bey. Dr. Bain."

Extractfrorn mninutes of Meeting _95t1s Ap'-il, 1888.

"On behaîf of the co)mmittes appointed to consider the

best course to be followed in marking permuartently the

spirit whieh bas animated the benefactors of the Uniiver-

sity, more especialiy in the efforts made in raising tshe

Endowment Funds in the years 1840, 1869, 1878 assd

1887, the CJhancellor reported verbaliy :-That a band-

somoly bound volume be provided in whioh shahl be re-
corded the namnes of all benefactors ta the funds of this
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institution from its foundation, together with a recot
specially important events in connection with the Uni
sity, the sane to be in the special custody of the trus
and to be kept in a place of security, and known as
Doomsday Book of Queen's University ; and that merial tablets be placed on the walls of Convocation Hone for each fund of the different years mentioned,that suitable reference" should be made thereon to
said Doonsday Book, as referred to in the Chancell
address."

"l I was resolved to receive and adopt the report, ta committee consisting of the Chancellor, Rev'ds
Willianson, Dr. Bain, Dr. Mowat and Dr. Bell, wDr. Williamuson as convener, were appointed, with powto add to their numnber, to carry out the saie, andconsider such further suggestions with a view of carryiout the purpose of the resolution passed at the ineetiof the trustees in March last."

A true extract,
J. B. MCIVER, Sec'y.

The Trustees of the University of Queen's College dsire in this bnemorial volume to hand down to posteritybrief history of its origin and progress to the present da:and gratefully to put on record the names of those kwhom from time to time it has been aided and endowed
Tle Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada iconnection with the Church of Scotland, was first corstituted in St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, in 1831, anin the following Extract from the minutes of its nexmeeting in the saine place on 2nd August, 1832, we finithe first step taken with a view to the establishment o:the college:-
"The Synod proceeded to the consideration of a reference from the Presbytery of York respesting King'iCoilego, York, and an overture from the Rev'd William.Rinteul on the training o! young men for the ministry inconiection with the Synod, in substance as follows : 'Itis humhly evertured, that the Syned recognizo the greatimportance of a seminary for educating and training

young men for the ministry within the bounds of thoSynod; that the Synod should make an immediate andurgent application to the Government for founding aninstitution or endowing professorships in connection withthe Synod ; that, in the event of the Governmîent notfoundiug an institution or professorships or indefinitely
delaying it, this Synod should take into their serionsconsideration the importance of adopting a permanentmeasure for the education and training of ministers.'"

The synod resolved " to adopt the first two articles ofthe overture," but deferred for the present giving anydeliverance on the third. They further appointed a coin-mittee te prepare a humble omemorial to His Majesty,craving His Majesty's Government to endow, withoutdelay, an institution or professorships for the educationand training of young men for the ninistry in connectionwith the Synod.
The population of Canada was then rapidly increasing,and only a very scanty supply of properly qualifiedteachers and ministers could be obtained from the MotherCountry. Every year the necessity of an institution forthe higher training of the Canadian youth, and for the

*d cf dne preparation of candidates for the holy ninistry, be-ver- came more apparent and pressing, and the subject was
tees brought up again and again at successive meetings ofthe Synod and Commission down to 1839. Througlh the in-înl- lIence of certain parties a charter had indeed beenanl, granted by George IV. in 1827 by which the whole mag-

and nificent eidow ment given lonîg before by George II. forthe universities throughout the province was given over toor i one university under the name of King's College. Un.
jnst, however, as this was to the claims of other paits etid Octario, nothing had been done to set King's CollegeDr. in operation, and there'was every likelihood of its open.

er ing bemg indefinitely deferred. The exclusive nature fver its provisions and management, moreover, were altogether
te opposed to the just expectations of the great majority ofng the people, and were the subject, through tlheir represen-

ng tatives in the House of Assembly, of earnest and repeated
but nnavailing remonstrances to an irresponsible Execn-
tive.

At the laist meeting of the University Council a con-
- mittee was appointed to co-operate with the comnmittee

a of the Trustees in preparing Doomsday Book. The jointy, committees desire to make' the work worthy of the pur-'y pose it is intended to serve, and they consider that the1. writing on each page should be inscribed within a litho-n graphed border appropriately designed. They invite the
- friends of the University who have artistic taste te effer
d suggestions to them and especially with regard to thet design for the pages of the volume proposed to be litho.
f graphed. The size of paper will be 17x14 inches. Suggestions or designs to be sent as soon as possible aid nt

later than Christmas to the Chancellor or Dr. Williausn

GOLLEQC NEwS.
THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS.

LTHOUGH our session opens on the lst of October,
when the classes in Arts and Medicine begin, the

Divinity students tarry for a month longer at their out.
side work. Hence the late date at which our theological
faculty opens. The freshman class in Divinity, which
has just been addressed by Mr. Carson, is the largest
Queen's has ever had, and it contains a good proportion
cf univensity honor and prize men. This is very cheer-
ing. It proves that many of the noblest and best educat-
ed cf our Canadianî youth are ready, as of old, to renounce
tae attractions offered by the money-making professions
and t<ise to which the great prizes of public life fall, in
order that tley may be prepared to act as heralds of the
cross cf Christ. When I compare the spirit of our young
men in this respect with the spirit of the sanie class in
the United States, Australia and South Africa, I an in-spired with a great hope fer the future of our country.Evrywhere among our people the tide of spiritual life is
risicg. Where that is the case, everything is possible.
Where it is not, material prosperity nay come for atimo, bot even it will not remain. However, it is not
necessary for me to speak on this subject at present, or
to say anything to the Divinity students. That duty has
been woil discharged by ny eloquent Methodist brother,
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aîîd I arn free to speak on the relations of the universities

of Ontario, as I promised on University Diy. The a.-

dress delivered last month to the Convocation of the

University of Toronto by ita distinguisbed l'resideut

cailed attention tu this subject, and conrtesy deînands

sorne notice oif it on our part. lit the course of tis ad-

dress, lie pointed ont that the Federation Act lias corne

into operatioxi and that it offers not only to the Tlîeolo-

gicai Colleges of the varions churclies, but to every Uni-

versity in the province, a sh5are in the governineiît of the

University of Toronto. As it would be suarcely respect-

fnl to decline the challenge thus given to take our offered

share, we must define olir position. I aîîî ail the mi-ore

willing to do so, because of the warnî persolial friendstîip

that everyone who kniows Sir Daniel Wilson nînst enter-

tai n for hlm, aud because he and I are on commun gronnid

in our vîewa of what a university shquld be, and our con-

viction that the "Arts course slîouldi be essentially edu-

cational and not professionai-" AIl of ns are also on

commnun ground wlth hlm in the reasons assigned for

desiring a national inatriculetion examination. "Our

incomes are lu n degree affected by the increase of îîuîîî-

bers ;" and here, as lu Toronto, a low standard Ilmust

prove a source of buidensome drudgery to the professor,

au impedinient to the work of the class-room, and a dis-

credit to the uxiversity."

Discussion with sncb a man is tikely to be pleasant and

profitable. We may see thîngs froin differenit points of

view, but in the exid we are sure to agree, or, if not, each

will be couvfuced that the other desires not only tlîe good

of hi s owu University, but the cumiyion gond.

It mnay be said, at the outset, that between sîstcr

universities even discussion fa somnewhat unseemily; that

ail our strength should be given to nur work ; and that

there is romi lu Ontario for Toronto, Queeu's, and every

well equippedï University. Precisely. Those feelings

animated nie front the day of my arrivalinl Kingston. xI

my inaugural address, I took the grouud that it was well

that Ontario should have devoted the whole endowmieut

accruing from public lands to one College, because the

existence of one well equipped was a guarautee that

others would be alan well endowed, anîd that educationat

interests would not be sacrîficed to the clamours of sects

or localities. The regard I had for Toronto then 1 have

stili. But I think more of the Pr-ovince than of any in-

stitution. History lias decided tliat there shahl he more

than one university ini Ontario, and it la vain to kick

agaiiîst the goadsi. Let the facts of the case be recog-

nized, and let there be co-operation, silice there cannot

be absorption. Duty now deuianda a forgetting of old

fends and a cordial understaudiug between the different

universîties. In a wvord, 1 aubmnit that history, as

sketched by Dr. Wilson, indicates that we should be cor-

dial allies, inatead of eneluies each faucyîng thîe other to

be hiudering it from attaining aone cherished ideal.

Three epochîs of whlch two are gone front us, are noted

by hM. With regard to the firat hie saya: "Had Kiug's

College frnm the firat been established on a liberal basis,

accesible and acceptable to ail, we should not now be

struggliîîg to bring about a Iîearty United action for the

establishment nf a uxiiform standard of higher education

accredited by the imprimatur of a national University."

Perfectly agreeing with hii, I take the liberty of asking,

ont whom must the responsihiiitY he laid for the illibeval-

ity 9 Not on) those who after struggiing in vain for years

to liberalise the Provincial University, were at last driven

to institute one of their own, and who made that at any

rate Il open on equai ternis to al the youth of the court-

try." Adlnittediy the province was to bHaie. Thjnk

what the efforts of the founiders of Queen's meant? Long

continued self-sacriflce oit the part of tlîousauds of people

then very poli, but wvho responded biei oicaIly to the cati

to lay the foulidatioils of ail in<lependeuit University on

the Seottishi iodel. M'heui thc question of highier educa-

tion is discnssed, let it neyer be forgotten that there is

11o blar.îe, tbat there is nothing but pruise for theini. If

ever an institution deserved to be treated with justice by

this province, that institution is Queen's.

Our founders builded better than they knew. They

were forced to act as they did, but it is nnw a subject for

consideration whetlîer it was niot better that a distribu-

tive r'%ther than a centralized system was establislied in

this great province which already cotints a population of

two or three millions. Monopoly fa a good tlîiug only

wheu something better is flot tu be had. \Vhen the

mouopoly touches our inost sacred interests and is con-

trolled by a party machine it wears its worst aspect.

The establishment of coipeting universities led to the

enfranchiseinent of Toronto. Ever since the sanie cause

bas forced it to take stepa in advance that otherwise

would not have been taken. A glauce at very recent

history is enough to provo this. What led to the admis-

sion of women to Toronto? The fact that they were

passixig it, to coine to Queen's. I need not ask what

university first made provision for the medical education

of the womeu of Canada. For other instances, take the

case of extra-murai students, and post-giladuate, study.

On both questions we have strong convictions. We be-

lieve that it is beat for students to attend the classes, and

au stroîîgly diii we hold thib that our rule admitted of no

exception, tlîough ini Toronto 1 understaud that attend-

ance for only one year out of four was compulsory. Bunt,

when the Senate became coiivixiced that here, as in Eug-

land, there are exceptional meni, unable to attend, but

entitled to a degree, we openied Our examinations to

thetin, ani estabished a scheme to ensure as mnuch benefit

as possible for them, without tiandicapping it by requir-

iug a year's attendaiice. If a mani is able to get up three

yeara' work at home lie is able to prepare the fourth year

also. So with post-graduate students. It is best for

thei to go to Europe, but there are Canadians who eau-

iiot goi to Europe or eveii to Baltimiore. Are they tiu have

no opportnntity of contiuuing their studies under the

direction of synîpathetie professora? Must they seek the

very indifferent guidance that is offered fromn the other

side of the boundary line ? Beaides, shonld not Canada

bave suffici eut self -relianice to inake a begiuuing ini this

departmeflt of work ? Our caleudar shows that we think

su. In it we offer thirteen courses of post-graduate work

to those who kuow that when they have attaiued a de-

gree, even with honors, they have oxily "I earned to

handle the tools of a atiident." I make these refex-exces

simpiy to point ont that it may have been lin the gexieral

interest that our founders had to act independently. At
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ail events, if is clear'that if there is to ho blamne for)
teqk Place lifty yoars ago, Rieý Province aloe is rea
Bible.

As to the'second epecli, Sir J)anici tolls ns that byAct cf 1853 the hea(Is et tue other, institutions ''v
invitod to share in tho governînent et tile ProviniUniversity, as a stop tcwards tut establishmnont et nlintimato relations botween thoni uîlor one degree-iferring board. Queon's ami Victoriab Uîîiversities, aiwith ethor Colieges, se far respondfed te tue inviitatioîto bear a part for al tiîno in the deliherations ef the Sate ;but the eîîly resuit was a (loto, mmcnd effort tocomplish a division of tlIe endon moint ameong certdenoîninationai cologos. That sehoîine iras accordinýsopersodod by the Act cf 1873." Princeipal Leacli aPresîdeut Noules wouid lhave giron a sonIrli at differ,picture et tue work ing of that Act et 1853 I bave houheth descriho graphicaily the irerse than Barmnecide foito which it invitod then,. But if is not necossary f1,4sholci vindicato tîjese groat mon. Neithe, f5 it iîî tgenerai intercst to revive dead issues. One qucsti>hoever, înay ho pardened, fer it will show tijat ýýDaniel and 1 agroe iii the main witi, regard to w-biattanght os hy tue second as ivoil as the first ep'îch.the restit et the Fodleration of 1853 was unily a querebetireen. the centrattiug parties en(l if as al r'suit tiuniversitios iredriron tarthoer apart, uuglît ive nef tho slow iii tryinig anothor Federalien, uinIesa tue basfpromises a botter ending to, tho oxperimiient?
That quostien i)rings nis te the Centfereiee

5 called b'fthe Minlister of Edutcationi ini 1881, aid to, tht PresenFodoratie,, Att, with regard to w luth Sir I)aniel sinsas tollers: '' As fo the'unîrorsitios tîtat ]lave heen orgaîîizeil on1 tis tontinent m11(er d(oit),iiatio,,aî or otlie,centrol, ire wdnuld faf,, hope that it 15 net impossible terevive aînong tlen soîîîetiîing ef the ('osinopohitùî, feilow.ship cf the medieral Onivrsitios. But wibatever ho theresuit iii that anîplor field, wc thîink ire have a righteithor to asie cf our own Caniadieni col loges to accept oftue cuoperatien efforod thon on liberol ternis, or te entferon a fair and trîendiy rivalry, etc."I TItis nriakies if netos-sary for me to oxîtiain why and in what way Quee,î'scamne te ifs doecision to deelinoe the Il liberal tom-rs" Ilfferedby the Fedleratien, Act, and at the saine time te say thatire ]lave always been, and noir are, soicitoos for Ilfel-lowship, " fer Il ce-operatie,," and fer Il fair and lriondly
rivairy."

Wlîon the prepesed federation iras suibînittod te theUniversity Contiil, a body that inclodes tle trustees,the sonate, and ferfy ohected represenfativos of tho gradi,-ates, it did flot got a single vote. Net that thero irerene trionde ef union in tho Ceuncil. Qoito the contmatry.But if iras soon at a glance that the proposai diii netattompt te deal with existing tacts. If was simply asoheme thaf circoînstances made apparently ceuvonieî,t
for Victoria and Tronte. If is net necossary toe xplainwhy if woî,t ne fartbor in roaiity; bot as a distinigoished
moînher ef the Sonate cf Teronte said sohsoqoeutîy,
IlQuoen's iras eut cf the question freont the eutset." Net-iistanding this, the (Concil sent the proposaI fo ailcar aloînîji and gradoates and asked thoir opinions beforepubiiciy preneuncing ifs cira. Net a in vcted in ifs

chat favor. It was sent aise te or henoefacters. Ont cf moePert- than a teousand cf these only tire vefed yoa, and f beywooid Promise nething fer the 00w buildings reqoired.tle 'Ihe?*haxe sioco ntriboted te tho Inhibe fond ! Wiluvorte ene mtan whli reads tItis saLy, over bis own naine, thatciai Qul(ei's sbenild, in those circume-tances, have acceptedtel-e tho Il liberal terma" I offe,-ed ? These torms utoant ber,on- anniilationM, as tbey woid bave ineaut tlîe annihilationeîîig cf To'ronte, had if heen invited te) Kingstoii oi, the sanieas tories A iîigh antleqty 500015 fo tlîiîk that ire irereen- iîîflnlellcod by '' local and denouinatienai sentiment.at- Her tealid that l'o ? Otir frioeds bn Mcitioal, Torontouiii and XNianioba were 011 'the saine aide as tuec people cf;Iy Kinîgston. Our gradoates are evorywiîere and are ef ailitd denoninatiis. \Nhere <lii the Iccalisi,, am,î deuemina-mt tienaiism tome in ? Tfe tact is thaï;tor Cooîîciî, et itsrd animoal mneeting i0 April, 1884, i0 anticipat ion cf tfe con-xst ferences irbici, it vras ondersteod irere to e )held, cousi.1 dcred the questien and decided tiiot a uuiversity systemnlie similar te tîlat of S'cotiaud suit Noew Enghîud iras bostil, adaptoîl te, our bistory anid conîdition. E vents bave viii.ir dicatod their views. Net a single umîjiversity in Ontariois bas accepted the Federation sceîî,on. 'lhle logislatoro,If hy giving a charter te McMastor, bias increasoîl, irbileel prcfessing te ho in tare, -cf lessooing, the nunîber et omo ulniversities. The trenîl et events Olsoirbore is the saine.e Thoogli Massacbusetts bias tire gced Oniversities, one nmans is giviug millions te, fond anether at Worcester. Itlooks as if Jebn Kuex's ideal,' " a univorsify in overyy principal city," wouid ho roaiized beore long.t lu Jonc, 1885, the chancelIer icomnicated] car deci-sien te the Minisfor cf Educatien. lu the followingOcteber 1 askod for live additiouai chairs in Arts and anadclitietal building, i,î tle follewing lalîguago: 'Protes-*sor Fergusen wili give bis wlîoe timie te liistory irbeneverire cal, geL a chair cf Eiigiish languiage anid litomatoî e. Achair et moern languagos is aise one et our ftrsf nocessi-fies. T[ho chairs cf ancient classies and et mental andmoral philesepby sbould ho dividedl." AlI that bias heendone. The building is aise secomed. Lacs Dec ! I saidtnrther ''Jon the present condition df neftirai science, teasie the slaine man te tech betaiiy, googy and ZOOlegy,is alnest an ahsurdity." Wol are still goiity îîf thefalmnost; absurdity. Wbeo will conte te cur dleliverance sudsave tho lite et Mr. Fowier-?
Queoo's, thon, is boere te stay, and thet by onanimeousconsent. But in irbat way doos this make if imnpossiblefor ois te ce-eperate iih Terento, or with the dopartmentcf education ? Toke niatriculafion, fer instance. Dr.Wilson peints oft that if is wrong te rojecf a student onithe greond cf bis înebility te cepe ifl puzzles. He bascondon-neli witb righteeus warmfjî soeofe the papersthat have heen set. Neir thaf à8 e mattEr fa wbieb alaie eqoaîly interested. Te candidates for Qnieen's, Vic:.teria and Trhîaity ceone frein as many high sciiecîs as fthecandidates fer Toronito. IVe are ivilliîîg te ce-eperate inîeaking this exantinaf ion, te whicli the irbele higb sehecicourse leads op, as ratienal and elevated as possible.Who stops the Way ? If the papers cf Toronte are mnerèdifficoit than ours, ire aro nef afreid et thein. Only giveos a chance te peint out mistakes hefereband, in langoagehaIt as vigercos as thaït used by Dr. Wilson in the
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Educational M1ont hly. Sa long as we are nat represented

an the body that docides the snbjects and propares the

papers, what can wo do, when mistakes are persisted lu

year afteî year ? WVe are forced ta criticise publicly, aînd

then we are told that that is Il orgauized attack." It bas

even been asserted tbat if twa or three cf our Arts pro.

fessers assisted iu the cabman work, it would imply

Ildenaxuinotional control. " Already, the statutes accord ta

affiliated denanuliional colleges, teaciiing îîotbing but

tlieelogy, Ilau important shaio ln the exoîiinations for

standing and degrees" cf the provincial lcniversity. Iliot

is, Knox, St. Michael's and ethers 'lot onlly share iii fixinîg

the matriculatien, but sharo iii the giiverrnîeut cf To-

renta. iVe have noc desire for the latter. Lt is noue oif

aur businîess. We have enangh te do witlî governing

Queen's. But matriculatiali is o conîmon uîotter, aîîd we

are willing ta ce-operate ta imake it better. For aîiswor,

We arc told thot that wonld Il snlject our edlucaticual

SYstein ta deuaiuatieiial contrel !" One wonld like te

hear such an argument au a platfcrîîî wbere it was

allowed ta, expose its iouliness as well as its absurdity.

0f course. Sir Daniel Wilsoni lias nover useul sncb an

argument. I shahi say no more on this question of Ina-

triculation as 1 mîust deal more f nlly with it eîi a future

occasion.
Saine words are neeiloî on tlîe action we expect frein

the goverument, iiOn tbat it is seen that the Federatien

Act cau nover apply ta Qtieen's. XVe have a right ta, ex-

peut that the Goverument will oct jnstly and at present it

is net doing au. Lt affers te universitios valuable sites ci

condition of their îneviing ta Toronto. In my opinion, it

bas lu this donc. too muuch or too little. If opposed ta

deuoîîîinational grants, it should have made no sncb offer.

If lu earnest in prepasiiig centralizatian in Toranto it

should have promised buildings as well, ta those tliot

would have ta inave there. But apart train this, lion'

can sites wartli $100,000 each be otlei'ed te denornina-

tianal universities like Victoria and McMaster, and at

the saine tirnoe haIt the sein ho refused ta huild a Sclieci

of Practical Scienîce lu Kingstoni, wlîiclî would, be ewiîed

and gaverîîed by the public, and wvlich tîme mnîicipal

counicils of thirteen easterîî counties have uîiiîniioubly

declared ta be requireil? Two or tbree years ago the

Oovernmeut proinised ta give tlîis snbject its eariiost

cousideration. Lt is turne naw ta give its ans wer. No

Gavernînent eau venture ta loy dlownî ,r act upo;iî thie

palicy tliat Queeîî's is ta o pnniisled for net inoviîîg te

Toronta, and that Eastern Onîtario is ta o bcpuiîisbed

because it wishes ta keep its uîîiversity. I ask yen tc

take this irita yaur serions consideratien. Queen's is lu

terested lu it, but the publie ninch lucre sa. Oiîr min
interests are daily becaming mare important. The repari

Of the Miuiug Commissian will show that the prapei

place for a schoal cf mines 15 Kiugston. Iu this county ari

lead-bearing velus, phosphates, mnica, pluiubaga aud mron

The adjacent counitios are equally riclu, yet a scientifi

pletting of their are formations bias nover been mnade

Our ather industries waulîl ho advantagod by the prc

pased sohool. The material interests of the pravîne

iaid the cause of higher eduîcatien wanl-l be promoted.

The Principal proceeded ta speak af other inattors mor

lmînediately affecting education lu Kingston, especiall

of the need of a new Collegiate Tustitute building and of

a further reduction ot focs. Tiiese hav'e recently been

reduced f roi $21 ta, $16 a year, and it is now proposed to

make thei not higher thani $10. He gave great praise

to ather towns that hie had receiitly visitcd for the zeal

tbey were îlisplayiuig in the niatter of hîgh sehool1 educa-

tion, inleutioiiiiig ini partiiitltir the niew buildings iii

Sarnia, Oweîî Sonnld, l)eseroîîtu, Na 1 ,anee and Brock-

ville. Reference was made to the demand froin outside

for a rcsideiitial5 li<îcl for boys, wxhere they couil be

prepared for the university. Ha suggestcil that Kingston

should take ai leaf froi tue City cf 'iorofltiis book, by

endowing a chair lu Zoology iii 0u1n1,o conditionî

that the Governiient did its duty iii estkiblislbing the

school. of science. Ris address euded as folloivs:

Il)o not ha afraid of educatiuîg toca inaüy peuple. Be

afraid cf educaticu falsely si-called, 'mnl morc partieu-

larly of slimu and ciani. Do îîct faîicy vhîerî you are

opening avenues to the university that yen are helpinig

the rich. The rieli cal' always belp thenuselves. Educa-

tien is for ail, but it is espeuitilly the cause cf the pour.

Su far as îny experieucO goes, ii wba have been properly

eduicatecl can always get wcrk. I doî not know of a

graduate cf Queen's, iii any departinent, whc is îîot vise-

fiilly and honcorably eîupluyed, and everywherc tbere is

less difliculty in 'etting work thon in gattinig capable men

ta do it. Our s iperintelident cf missions, fer instance,

asked nie recently for teli men for the North-West, at

rates cf renînneratien thai I would have been glad cf lu

mny strident days or at the close of my course, andi 1 coulîl

niot get a single mnari for hlm. Lt is the sainle in overy

profession and in every calliîîg. Give yuur sens a g<i9d

oducatioli, and by that 1 inean net anly intellectual dis-

cipline but the farmation af moral habits, and they wvil

find work far themniselves."

DIVINITY HALL NOTES.

The inauguration cf a formai opening cf the Theohogi-

cal college is a stop mcciili appreciated by the studeats ln

the Hall. \Vhy it bas beoit sui long iu coîiîîg wo knew

net, but îîow wve hope tbis will net lie the hcost interest-

ing eveut i aur college if e.

Divinity Hall was enlivened the other day by a visit

frein tbe noted eoctitioilist, Mr. Grant Stewart. His

selocticus frein Shakespeare were euthusiastically reaviv-

ed, aud bis reinarks un Elacutien jetted îluwn for future

reference. We uncderstand the third-year tbeologues are

ta render the saine selectians to the chaes fLt ne distant

date. Further particulars loter an.

Saine radical changes bave been mnade in the rnissianaîy

association tîmis session. Ainang others, the way sta-

tionîs are te, be supplied duriuig the wiutcr. The asso-

ciation naw coutrols ail the supply, and a systemnatic

order is ta be aoptod in seuding students out an Sab-

cbaths. The prilîciple is, we think, a goad ane. It pre.

cîndes the possibility of ane or twa students geing out

evory Sabbatli te do mnission wurk and gives evory crue an

e equal chance.

It wlll alsa tend ta put a ste)p to the practise of mini-

e sters asking stridents ta supply their pulpits merehy far

v their travelling expeases, which has been taa often donc
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in tire past. The students of to-day are not maucl dent fromr those of other years, anid we do iiot undershow a iainister eau have the cheek to ask a man twh-at lie could îlot and would flot afford to do hinwhen a student. To the poor and to the needy we aiusual inost willing to give aur services free.

Saine of our nuinher spent a few days very pleasaiat the lInter-Collegiate' Colivelitioli in Taronto. TIwlio bail neyer beeiî ini Toronito before came back vmoine of their idcas quite changed, and fiîily corivi 1that the good things are îlot ail ceîîtred iîî Queeîu's,that Knox lias an equal share iii theîîî. Our boys spiin the most flattering ternis of tire Knox boys and ofgreat kindiness sliown to them on every side. After pitakiîîg of tlic coudofnrs and. hospitiuity of Kir ox residenthey think that a residence here wauid îîot lie a i)ad tliiîespecially for divinity students.
Mr. MadilI, of Knox College, wlîo is doing mîissiwork in thjs district, is taking bis flîst yeaî' diviîiihere. If he is a saînple off Knox inen, we do îîot at 1wander tlîat tlîey had at one tirne the strongest footbiteai in the Provinuce.

We had another pleasant visit from Rev. J. Wilkie,Indore. He gave lis saine valuable inforpiationi regardiithe work ini Central India, particolarly eînplasiziîîg tlîiithat any ana thinking of going out as a missionary wawasting tiîne iii taking a full medical course, unless hintended to devote hnself eîîtirely to that paît of thwork.
We are sorry to record the departure of two oour nunîber, froim Divinity Hall, Hugli Jack< and A. KMeNaugli ton. They suddenly camne amongst us aibrightened aur lives for a few days, aîîd theîî as suddenlywent away. Eveîî at the worst the symptoms were noialarming, thougli now we learn that one of them had beenaffected the saine way several tiies hefoî-e. However,they are gone, ''silentiy foldiiîg tlîeir tents" and stealingaway. We understand they are îîaw in Auburn Coilege,New York.

Y. M. C. A.
Th- Friday afternoon nmeetings continue ta lie wellattended. The meeting ail Friday evening, Nov. 8tlî,was specially interesting, and tlîe roalu so well fihled asta evake froîn the Prinicipal, wha presided, tlîe reinark,"If this lie au ardinary meeting, it will soon lie neces-sary ta buiid a special hall." Those preseît were treatedta a pointed, practicai address from the Principal au thesubject of Tenîperance. The Rev. Dr. McTavjsh, offCentral Pî esby terian Church , Toronto, a distiîîguishredgra(luate of Queen's, who bad corne ta deliver an addîessin the City Hall, uîiderthe auspicesof the City Y.M.C.A.;,seiziîîg tlîe appartunity off meeting again witli saine of bisCoilege friends, was present at the nmeeting. He wascalled uipon ta speak, aud in. weil-chosen, earnest wardsimpressedl the need of keeping aglow aur spiritual natureduriîîg the whale off callege life, and emphasized the idea,that the whale character and standing off educated men,out in the world and away fromr direct coliege influence,will lie largely determined by their character and general

înleil- conduct while iîî coilege. The Dr. will aiways lie a wel-tand Coule visitor at aur gatherings.0 do Thew College Bible-Clams, Wicisedat94eer

'asaedbba larnge inie of the elass-raams, is also attenîd-e a edlîya lrgenumuber of students of bath sexes. The
ilty Class lias licen tauglit hitheî-to by Profs. MowéIt and Ross,îty aîd lias heen very interesting and instructive. Let every]ose Studeîît caie.

d-th At the f6 rst regulai mîeeting af the Mlissianiary Associa-ced tion Of Qlueeîî's Collage, held tiuis session, the city missionbut work, hieretofare uîîderthe direction off thîe above men--ak tîedt 
ftindSociety, 'vas tans erred ta the Collage Y.M.C.A.the T'he work, therefore, for this sessionl will lie carried ouiar- uîîdeî its supervision.

ce,

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.eîî This association is doing gaad wark, its abjects beingty the praomotion of a trua, n-anly, christian, spirit. We areflI glad ta say we are meeting witlî success. One-hail of altli the students are conilected with it ; about twenty havealready joined thia year, many off thein active neinhers.At aur last meetinîg on1e who had beau aur associate lie-'g came anr active ineunler:* A few weeks aga we had avisit fraîn Messrs. Crossley and Hunter. Their addresseswere plainî and practical, and with Gad's blessing, will
e resuît in mucli goad. A t aur iast meeting Principale Grant spake ou the Strîîggîes off Life, and canlpared thrnta a foot-bail match which hae hadl just witnesse(l In hisf îsîial simple but forcible manner lie drew therefrom sauneinteresting and instructive lassons. Now, a word ta sarnea f aur active memnlers, wha are only nomnaly so, "Corne,ffellows, and belpi us iîî aur noble abjects. Ve need you."

PERSONALS.
Dr. Harkness, '89, bas a flaurisbing practice in Hull,Q ne.
Mr. D. Cauneran, M. D., was in the City nat long agavisiting friands.
J. W. Farrell, '89, lias entered the law office of Lavaîl &Farrell at Sîniith's Faîls.
We bear the Levana Society lias appainted a LookOnt Caînmittee. Their duties, we suppose, are inan-i.foid.
Another son of Queen's. At the manse, Meirase, anthe 24th inist., the wife off the Rev. James Rattray, B.A.,of a son.
W. S. Marden, '88, and J. H. Madden, '89, have passedthe first inter-mediate examinatiaîî for Stuidenîts at law.W. S. beaded the list.
J. Raddick, '91, whom we mentione<î in Jouinal No. 1,is enideavouring ta gain back his heaitb by warkiîîg in amiii ln Ottawa.

By mistatke we oinitteil mentianing iii aur first issuethat J. W. Mclntosb, '93, Martintown, was the successfuîcampetitor for the Mowat sulialarship, value $50, and thatJ. W. Mehean, '93, carried off the Gaelic scboiarship,value $60, given by M. C. Came*an, Esq., M.P.
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The following is a clîPPing tram a city paper :"E. 13.

Echlin wvas appointed Chaplain of the Queen 's University

Association foot-bail club." Congratulations Ed.

With mucb pleasure do we chronicle the tact that D.

M. Robertson, B.A., passed bis final exarninationl, and' is

nOW a full-fiedged Barrister. The Journal offers congra-

tulations ta a farinier member oi the staff, and hopes that

sUccess miay ever bie bis companion.

On the arrivaI af Bey. David and Mis. Fleminiilg tram

their wedding trip ta Hali'aX, they were tendered a very

warm welcome by the mnernbers anîd adherents of St.

Paoil's, Atheus. Brockville Presbytery, at the residence of

Mr. W. M. Stevens, whose bause was throwU apen for

the occasion.

Mr. Chas. Daly, '90, was called home a fcw days ago

fin account of the dleath of bis sister' This is the tliird

tilne during bis college course that Mr. Daly bas been

called away by the sickness or death of friends-, and we

symnpathize with him very much ini this beavy bereave-

Ment. Charley is one af aur bright stridents anci bas won

a warni place in the bearts of ail the boys by bis genial

nature.

The mnedals were presented-the Gald ta G. F. Mac-

donneli and the Sîlver ta A. F. Boskin. The prizes for

drawing, fencing and gymnastics were then given, atter

which G.* F. Macdonnell, head boy for 1889, advanced

and was received lîy the boys with round atter round oi

applause. HIe won thé First General Proficieiîcy and the

Prince af %AVales' Scholarsbip <there being oiily two given

tbis year) at the ' Matniculatian Examinatian of Toronto

University last July. Mr. Macdonnell is now lu atten-

dance at, Queen's.

INTER-COILLEGIATE MISS16NARY ALLIANCE.

The f1f tb annual convention af the Inter-Collegiate

Missionary Alliance was held in Toronto, Nov. 7th ta

1Oth. Forty-ane delegates were preserit, representing

twenty.three different colleges. Several colleges in

Western Ontario entered the Alliance this year for the

first time. The meetings were held in the University

Y. M. C. A. building, and in tbe spaciaus aud beantiful

hall of the city Y. M. C. A. The opening meeting was

presided (iver by Sir Daniel Wilson. Rev. TD. J. Mac-

donnell gave an address af welcamne. He was followed

by Rev. A. J. Gardon, Boston, Mass. Mr. Gardon, wbo

accompanied Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., on bis missionary

tour tbrauglb Scotland, addressed the Alliance oni several

occasions. HIe speaks witlb calmness and power on the

subject of missions. Rev. Dr. Sutherlanjd, who bas just

retnrned tramn a visit ta Japan, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, af

Toronto, Rev. Mr. Smith, a returnedl missionary tram

India, and Mr. R. P. Wilder, who is identified witb the

"Studeut Volunteer" maveraeut, were also present and

-gave addresses. There were eight delegates from Queen'î

and affiliated colleges. W. J. Pattei son, B. A., read ar

excellent paper au "Missions in Mohammedan Countries.'

Aiter a close cantest between Woodstock and Montrea?

f or the privilege of baving the next meeting of the Ahli

ance, it wasi decided la favour ai the latter by a mnajarit3

Of ane vote.

N TICEABLE among Our exclianges is the Colle!le

Mi'nes~, a m-oathly edited by the pupils o~f Upper

Canada College. lu saine past sessions, this journal has

n ot been publishcd, and the energy the boys have shown

in issung it this year is highly coninendable.

A sketch of tbe opening of Columîbia to womnen is the

only itemn of iîîdependdflt interest in thc McGilI Univer-

sity Gazette. The local and personal colunins arc ful and

well rondflcted.

Athieties, personals, locals, and illustrt'tions take up so

ranch of the Coltiia Spert<ttor tlîat there is littie roomi

left for mnatter that wol interest Outsiders. These

columns arc well edited, and the printing anîd paper is of

the best.

We have reeeived a nuiinher of Uni versity, a publication

endeavoring ta represent ail the leaffing universities.

Several articles in the presenit aumber will bie af iinterest

ta aur stifdents, aLs shawing the progress, work andl needs

of the great Americani universities.

The Exehiange departmieft of the Viagarra Iiidex is

badly conducted. Its editor seerns ta, iistake violence

far energy, and liard worpds for sarcasrn. A change af

tane woiili greatly improve a paper whose inatter is

otherwise up ta the mark.

We acknowledge the receipt af the Scieulifie Aînericani.

It is certainly the faremast argan af scientific pragresa.

Ta the man whase business it is ta bie acquainted with the

march af materiai impravement it is invaluiable, and ta

the man whase wark lies ini other directions it is at least

interestiiîg.

Outin1j is a well illustrated and well written magazine.

Fishing and hunting tales ani aCiventures occupy a large

part of its space. An interestinig article on Arnerican

college football contains niuch informatian about tbe rise

ami preserit position of that noble gaine la Amerîcan

universities.

The Notre Dame Schoaiasti(' is an excellent specirnen of

a college journal. While fuil attention is paid ta the

local departrnents, the literary side is not neglected. The

nunîbeî s ta baud contain some very readable sketches of

a Enropean tanr, a critique an the Spanisli poet Calderoni,

and several articles on the early history of M aryland.

The University Mont hly, of Fredericton, bas a very

complimentary notice of Prof. Dyde, who bas just corne

back ta bis Aima Mater. The bigli praises hie bas earned

inl Fredericton wlll doubtless bie echoed in Queen's.

Worthy of notice is. a letter on college self -governmrent

wbich appears in the corresparidence. We recomimend it

ta the perusal of aur fellow students.

We are glad ta see the pupils of St. Mary's Collegiate

r Inetitute trying their 'prenitice bauds in journalisnî.

Their paper, the Ocasar, i8 very creditable ta, themn,
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though one or two articles in the number, unsler ouraideration, sqeln to bie written by the miasters. 8wperiodical, however, would have an excellent effeet, 1in drawing out the latent literary talents of tire puandi in producing a healthy spirit of loyalty to t*
institution.

Two noînhners of S1iedep'i. Life have arrived. It iEexcellent journal, though the cover is iîot as good as thof quile 0f <)ur exchauiges. There is anr iîîterestdescription of Cologne cathedral, and a good, thoirather sliglit sketch of George Eliott's ''Silas MarneBut what w iii prohabîy pr-ove mnost interesting to seniandi freshuîieîi is a reproduction of the Yale fieshîîîai laof 1664. What wouldl'93 thiluk o! sucli regulafions as tfollowing: "'In case of personal insult a junior mnay cala freshmait and repreblend him. Freslîmcn are obligcdlperfori alI reasonable errantîs for any superior. Fi-esmen sîcaîl flot ruiiin college yard, ou, up or down staitor call to any one through a college window, etc."this is authentie, we have lruch tohe thaukful foi in th.we live in "1this niueteentu centuîiy."

In the lest two numnbers o! the £'ellege Rambler aiseveral orations, delivered at a recent iuter-collegialoratorical conteat. We have one great fauît to flnd witnearly all of these productions, they are too fine. Thwriters seem convinceed that they must crowd a inaxiunurof glowing and figurative language iîuto a mninimum ospace. This fault is not confined te the yotung orators oIllinois and sister Western Colleges ; it appears in man3of our exehanges, and is one to which young writers arEpeauliarly prone. Our idea is that the w'ritcr should firsthave somethîng worth saying, and then sbould say it inthe simplest and clearest mariner at bis coin inand. Orna-ment, for its ewn sakie, is a înost fatal encumbrance tean article. The other features of the ialceer are ex-cellent. An editorjal in No. 9, describing a class forreading classies at sight is especially interesting. If weare ta receive benefit frein the Clessie we niust studythein as Liferature. This editorial suggests an excellent
means te that end.

COLLEGE WORLD.
McGi]l University, Arts College, bias 284 students, 204men, 80 women. 0f these 125 meuî and 80 women areundergraduates. About 4.6 are partiels. Trhe MedicalCollege has the largest nuinhber of students it has ever had-- 218, of wbonî 70 are freshimen. There are in AppliedScience 71 students, in Law 19, (as against 12 of lastyear.) A department of Mechanical- Engineering is pro.vided for by the Workrnan bequest of $117,000.

Ohio Wesleyan University hoasts cf forty societies, re-ceiving an annuel incoîne of between $7,000 and $8,000,
The presidencies cf sixteen important American colleges

are vacant.

One hundred and seventy.one Americaus attended theUniversity of Berlin last winter.
The will of Professer Elias Loomis, lately (leceased,bequeaths the hulk o! bis estate, valued at froni $250,000te $300,000, te Yale University.

con- Prof. Remnsen will he the acting president o onaHopkinis University, duriiîg the absence of Presidentioth Gilinaut abroad.
,pils Bgnigwt 

aibeir BinigwbJa.1, 1890, a course cf lecturresowilbe given at Trinity College, North Carolina, o alodand railroad problemrs. Douhtless $orne railroad stock.
an holcier bas bequeathed a large suni te .Trinity.

.ose Within the last week tlîe University-cf Ceorgia basiîug admitted Wolueil te the collegiate departnuent oui theîgh saine stanîding as îoeîî. Georgia is rather behind manyr."1 Canadian anud Anierican Universities.

li Dî-n COLLEGE YELLS.lie Dringthe hall gaines at the receuit collegiate gat!îeringup tire enthusiasîn n'as wroîuglt Up te a higb pitcb, tbe ex.to citement at turnes xvas intense and the concerted yells cftbe partisans cf the diffeî-ent colleges were given with aviril. Below we give ,lhe yells ef the colleges sncb asIf were perpetratcd this year.
at

KtNOX.
Br-r-rec-a-kek-kex.

e1 Ce-ex, Co-ax.
Ki ! i ! Yi~

h Ala-babha,
e IS-ta-pala-pa
nl KnoxdiS ! Knox-li-af Knox t K<nox M! KNOX M!
f 

MONMOUTH.
r Ho Rab ! Ho Roo 1

Depela, Depeloo,
Rabi Si ! Ki-Yi!
Hot, cold, %Vt or Dry
Cet There, Eh i
Mon.n-moutb

UNI VERtSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Rab 1 Hoo ! Rab!
Zip, boom, ah
Ip zu, rab zu.
Jimmny hlow your bazeo
Yip-Fsidyiki.
U. of I.
Cbanipinnn.nl

ILLINOIS.
Rab! rail! rab! rab! rab! rab!
Rah! rabl! rah!
I-C.-1-. -C.-1.-C.Illinois!

OTTAWA.

V-.ARS-,ýI-T-Y- h! Rab! Rab!
QtTEEN'S, KINGSTON.

Queen's-Hipl HipI Hurrah!
1b2 -3.Sieo

0oYah I
Knox also, got off several impromptu yells et appro.priate pointe during the cbempionsbip geme with Cham-.paign, among whicb were :

"Tbat's ne Sham-paign;
That's gen-u-ine ag-o.nyî"
"Roc I Dec!
Cham-paigncîoi
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I.EVANA SOCIETY DOINGS.

T a meeting nf thu Levun5' Society, held on Friduy,

27.Nov. i5tb, an arrangement wus made to boid Bible a'

Readings alternuteiy with the regular meetings of the So- ce

Ciety. Commîttees wero appointed, in hoth branches, to 1

draw Up lists of subjects. Eacb girl will lie expectedt to i

taku bier turn. in conductifig thiese meetings. und they wili c

he made us pleusunt as they eau possibly be. 'Nedo hope t

that aIl the girls will take an interest in themn, and show 1

their interest by being present and taking part. One boni

a week spent in this way wnuld not bu iost trne ; it wnuld c

do0 gond to ail, and besides, this is tbe,oniy way wu girls

have of becoming acquuinted with one anothur. 'Nu ail 1

neud to cultivate more of that spirit nf "camaraderie"

which wu admire in the boys. I'rasi ight belp if

the front seat in the gallery wure reservud for us, and we

eould do a little sbcuting, or if wu accnmpaiiied the foot-

ball teain when it goes to play return matches, to inspire

the boys by our presencu. But ulas !these are privilegus

to, which we cannot and dIo not aspire ; but surely withont

these incuntives we can get up a small aninunt of acudelici

spirit.

We are gladl to be able to say that nur Reading-Roorn

will soon bu better fitted to muet our oeds. Poor as we

are, wu have managed to serape together a few dollars,

and another cominittue bas been appointed to ransack the

town and get the nicest table for the luast money possible.

'Ne believe that the girls have even invaded the sanc-

tity of the Divinity Class-room. Two of the lady Mudical

students, Miss McKellar and Miss McCallumf, are attend-

ing Dr. Grant's lectures. Evidefltly John dosa not ap-

prove of this, for bue was huard to ask what elase tbat

was, and when told thut it wvus the Divioity Class, liu ru-

murkud in a tone of astonisbmnent, ''Why, there's iveemen

in thure 1

DOMINION INTER-OOLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION

Sincu last session the lady graduates of ail the Cana-

dian Univursities have agrecd to forni a Dominion Inter-

Collegiatu Association, of which the graduates' societies

in the différent universities will bu branches.

The object of thîs association is te, unite, witb a coin-

mon aim, the lady graduates of Our' Canadiail Colleges,

and to promote the juterchangu Of thon iglt and friendly

intercourse among tbum. Each society is free tn conuct

its meetings in any way pleasing to its muimburs, and to

arrange its nwn subjecte for discussion. it is proposed

that each society should coninficate with the othurs1

quarterly, and it le hoped that, as the numnber of gra-

duatus is increasing, before many years arrangemenults can

bu madu to hoîd an anuai convention at somu central

point.

Queen's Society bas alres.dy bad its flrst meeting, and

Mrs. J. Marshall bas bu&i appointed sucretary. Two

essaye are to bu written for uvury meeting by somue two

Of the inembers, on subjets arranged by the Home Com-

ittee, and after these have been diseussed ut the ineet,

gs, they wvili be sent to those lady gradnates who are

omn home, and who wili bu considered correspouding

emblers.

THE RAINBOW.

The fumes of the steaLmuig hot coffee pelnetrated Our

partmeUts, mingliflg with the odors peculiar to a Medi-

al Coilege, whil we tried to listen atteiitively to the

ecture. But whlo couc
1 expect that hungry, hard-work-

.sg niudical students, wvho eut, drink and slecp in a hurry,

ouid calmly ait thiere with "coffue, cofleu," ringing in

heir cars, and its aromatiC odor fioatilig around their

lostrils ?

Stimiulated by these things we were compelied to go

Lown and take a peep at "The Rainhow."

We seriously discussed the propriety of skipping next

ecture and partaking of the luxuries. but finalIy decided

t would not be righit, and, as no one had a purse suffi-

cient for the occasion. we contented ourselves xvutching

others enjoy the treat. \Ve lingured aroinid the door-

way, gazed wistfully in, with intense admiration, ut the

Rajnbow, saw and smeit the gond tbings, b)ut alas ! this

Proved to be our share.

Many of the Rainbow Faculty noticed the famnished

and dejected look we wnru, but for the interuet of their

cause, wisely decided not to ask us in until the second

evuning. Then did we ascend to our class-roome with

empty stnmachs and heavy heurts, realizing the truth of

the Law of Sympathy, "Onu organ will sympathise with

another," and earnestly boping the mnrrow migbt bring

forth botter things.

Imagine Our feelings when, nextevening, Our generous

Professor of Anatomy announced tea awaiting us in the

hall belnw. We ail with one accord readily followed in

hie footsteps to the feast. It was a Preshyterian tea,

therefore needs no description.

\Ve wcre snrry to see that a fewv of those who partook

were unable to attend nur regulur monthly missinnary

meeting, consequently missed the excellent report of th.

Missinnary Convention by nur twn divinity students.

'Ne number, this year, tweuty-ne students, and our

College is prnspering, even if it is 'afflicted with Queen's."

DE~ 140515 14Oi3ILI5US.

f..OFES.SOR 
illustrating the principlu of Archime.

"This reminds mie, hia! ha ! bal1 of the nid fashioned

he 1 he lhle 1ducking stnols,. ho 1ho!1 ho !in wbich per-

sons were 'pont' for talkiflg ton much. Ha 1 ha 1 ho t ho 1"

Freshnan-'"Pity ynu didn't live then, Prof."

Fresbmiiin to Soph.-~"SaY, Jim, what's the meauiflg of

'aluni' ao>Jway."

Soph. ..- "Well, 1 say,' ynu dnn't know nuthin'. Why,

lil be au alumni when I'mn graduated."

Professr-"YOU see this egg does not smnk owing to

the well-kflown law."

8Sop.-"Ohl no, Prof. tYeu can't fool me, that egg is

bad."
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"A WORD TO THE WISE [S SUFFICIENT."

We know a Young man named Mr. Sp-e,
Who seeips ta be quito fond of a stroil

On a Sunday night.

You Inust not think hie gocs aloire,
Oh no! hoe sees a fair one houle

When the stars are briglit.
He wends bis way out 'union Street,
And stops just where the cross-roadseet -?

It's quite a siglit.

Now Ibis has happeruod three tùnes straiglit,Take hoed, Young man, you'd botter wait,
Or thore'1I be a figlit.

On the campus YOnder thereil be a fray,And we'Il be there to seefair play,
And set it riglit.

To be con tjnuef (if necessery.>

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
What are you driving at ?-[Prof. D-e.

H-ow do you do, brethren ?-[Rev. Be-Il-e.

Your Honor, the jury i% asieep.-[Cons. Curtis.
Do flot disturb the penduilum. -Prof. D. H. M.
I wiii soon have a moustache too.-[W. J. H1-y-s.
That's what I'm trying to get at.-[J. W. D--s.
1 amn president of the Anti-Shaving Society. -[Leach.
Ketch on to my moustache, boys. -[A. B. C-gh-m.
What a time 1 have had getting advts !-[W. N-kle.

Please don't ask me8 to give Ovidence again.-[J. A.

Djd you natice the nice curi in iny side-boards ?-[W.
H.D-V s.

Mr. Deny-s, yOu are vory stingy with the truth..-
[Counsel for Crown.

How do? 1-o(w do? 1'm back to chairmant A.M.S.debates.-[J. C. S. M il er.

1 wish ta be renleinbered to the boys. Tell them 1 arnai] right.-fD.- G. McPhail, 'S9.

lA great addition ta the Ladies'Iledical Coiiege-thely Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Honour History won't ho mach to-mor row because 1haven't got my lesson up. _[J. MeC. K---k.
There is one thing 1 do like and that is nico, sweet,freali, weil-done, baker's bread.-[J. D. B-d.

A letter, received by a lady Med., had the foiiowingaddress. "Ladies'Medicai Coilege, afflicted with Queen'sj."

On us and on thom (tÉe Canadian French) alike is thesacred obligation. IVe must be more than Frenchmen ;more than Scotchmen. We muet be Canadians. Therecan be only one Cariadian nation, and ail the races thathave made Canada their homne must contribute to itsxnaking. Dreama of anything else are foiiy and attemptsta, realize these dreamns treason. Against treason ail trueCanadians must uni te. -Principal Grant in Montreai.


